
Old School Survival Boot Camp
Presenter Information Form

Name -

Business or Group Name if applicable -

Email -

Phone -

Photos - Videos

Send images and video links you would like to be included with your
presenter bio section and in marketing materials when you email this form
back to oldschoolsurvivalbc@gmail.com At least one photo will be needed
for event marketing purposes. You can embed links to your website and
social media on this form or just copy and paste them below.

Website Link:

Social Media Links:

Credentials/Bio - take as much space below as you need to highlight your
skills, experience, and professioanl certifications, etc.

Class Details

*Please duplicate this section if you are teaching more than one course.
If the class is a “for kids only” class or has a Make and Take fee paid to the
presenter upon entering the class, please note that in the class details. All

mailto:oldschoolsurvivalbc@gmail.com


make and take classes require approval and a maxiumum number of
particpants noted.

There will be sign ups for make and take classes this year to ensure
presenters have enough materials for students and are not overwhelmed
by the volume of participants in a single class. I highly recommend a “kids
only” class for many topics, they were highly popular in 2021 and more kids
activities were highly requested by families for the 2022 event. There
certainly can be a make and take fee for kids only classes also, if there is a
project involved.

Course Name

Description

Vendor Booth Space Reservations

Complimentary vendor booth space is available for all presenters. Please
complete the vendor form (located via the Marketplace tab on the OSS
Boot Camp homepage menu) note that you are a presenter, and return with
the presenter bio form.

www.oldschoolsurvivalbootcamp.com

Full Hook-up, Water and Electric, and On-Site Campground Primitive
Site Reservations

On-site camping reservations (other than the complimentary behind vendor
booth primitive spots) must be booked through OSS Boot Camp Ticketbud

http://www.oldschoolsurvivalbootcamp.com


for the Vinton County Agricultural Society Board - who own the VC
Fairgrounds Campground. Click the Buy Tickets tab on the homepage to
reserve a campsite.

https://ticketbud.com/events/ed42c506-bd59-11eb-b385-42010a717014

https://ticketbud.com/events/ed42c506-bd59-11eb-b385-42010a717014

